56: "writing a" read "writing of a"
57: "hoewever" read "however", "produce" read "produced"
512: "funcions" read "functions"
118: "V_1 and V_2^n" read "(V_1) and (V_2^n)"
158: P(G) read P(G)
242: x_k read x_i
241: < k read < i
30, (1.6.7.ii): insert ;
318: "than" read "then"
327: (b) read (b) or (a)
3511: insert p_1, p_2 ≥ 0
3710: "so (ii) holds" read "so (i) and hence (ii) hold"
3716: insert (p_i^2 ≥ 0) after "1"
403: - read +
412: insert before "and": , p_1, p_2 > 0
49, second display: dx g(x) dx
5215: insert continuous before positive
513: : transofm → transform
5612: delete one "of"
614: delete the last word "function"
62 footnote: "Garcia" read "Garsia" (also on pages 193 and 204)
829: "1.4.6" read "1.4.8"
845: f(e) read f(e)^{1/2}
954: V in italics
959: insert f before "on"
997: "substituing" read "substituting"
1003.4: V read V_a
10110: t_j read i t_j
10212: n > 1 read n > 2
1028: "cancelling" read "canceling"
102, (4.2.4.ii): ⊂ I instead of ⊂ S_n
10610: T_V read T_V^a
1159: "extendable" read "extendable"
11516: "has been" read "have been"
1166: "euclidean" read "euclidean"
1218: h = g read h = U_{x_0} g
1212: 1.2.5 read 1.2.1.5
12416: "N_1 is" read "N_1 is"
1344: (Bg, Bg) read (Bg, Bg)_g:
1355: a_{2k} read a_{2k-1}
1371: ",..n" read ",..,n"
1411: "simplifies" read "simplifies"
155, display (4): replace r_n by max(1, r_n)
1639: insert f before "on"
19513: 1988 read 1888
19612: π_k read Π_k
20116: "suryey" read "survey"
20411: "Lo`eve" read "Lo`eve, M."
2047: "sape" read "space"
20515: "Pólya" read "Pólya, G."